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Inroducon
God asks he church o be a ellowship sharing a common purpose and connually growing in
aih. Paul describes he church as Chris’s “body” (Ephesians 1:22).

People experience he presence o Jesus Chris in he world hrough he minisry o he
church. When your local church serves he needs o people, boh members and non-
members, i is an expression o he love o Chris. The church is a servan body, creaed or
service. “For we are his workmanship, creaed in Chris Jesus or good works, which God
prepared beorehand, ha we should walk in hem” (Ephesians 2:10).

Chris calls every member o he church ino minisry. The church is “a kingdom o priess”
(I Peer 2:9). As a greeer, you are a miniser. Every Chrisan believer is called o minisry,
gifed by he Holy Spiri, and in bapsm ordained or minisry (Ephesians 4:11-12). Shorly
afer Penecos, he gif o greeng or hospialiy (Romans 12:13, I Timohy 3:2, I Peer 4:9)
was rs exercised specically or he church and hose whom Chris died o save. When
believers praised God, hey had avor wih people. Their love or one anoher araced ohers
o heir ellowship and “he Lord added o he church daily such as should be saved” (Acs
2:47).

God supplies each person in he church wih he resources or minisry—Scripure, spiriual
power, God’s characer, and spiriual gifs. A greeer is equipped or his or her minisry by
he gifs o he Holy Spiri. These spiriual gifs are special abilies given by he Holy Spiri o
make heir minisry eecve and build up he body o Chris.

When a person seps ino a church or he rs me, he or she evaluaes he amosphere.
They ask hemselves: “Will hey accep me? Will i be easy o make riends? Will my spiriual
and personal needs be me? Will i be easy o nd my way around? Will my amily like i
here?”

The newcomer will quickly come o heir conclusion during he rs ew minues. Firs
impressions are ofen lasng impressions. Consequenly, he minisry o he greeers,
somemes called he “oyer minisry,” is one o he mos imporan hings ha happens in any
congregaon!

Alhough a greeer’s love should be no sronger han he love ound in he res o he body
of Christ, he or she nevertheless perform a major role in ensuring that people see and
experience ha love. In Chris, you have received God’s uncondional love, and in Chris,
you are called o exend ha same uncondional love o ohers. The minisry o greeng
is perhaps one of the most crucial in the church because it is one of the most visible. It is a
minisry vial o he saving work o he church.

Dues o he Greeer
Alhough he program varies rom church o church, he minisry o which a person is called
when he or she becomes a greeer can bes be described in he ollowing ways:
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Conacwih Newcomers

When you noce unknown guess, inroduce yoursel rs, exend a welcome, and hen ask
or he visiors’ names. You can invie visiors o sign he guesbook or ll ou a regisraon
card, hough no all visiors will be comorable wih wring down heir personal inormaon.
I a visior does no wish o share heir personal inormaon, respec heir boundaries. I a
visior does ll ou a regisraon card, urn i over o he pasor or ineres coordinaor. This is
an imporan source o inormaon or ollow-up.

I he visior needs assisance nding heir way hrough he church, call over an usher or
deacon. Inroduce he visiors and explain ha his person will show hem o a sea or help
hem in nding Sabbah school classes, he parens’ room, ec.

Taking an Ineres in People

The congregaon depends on he greeers o make heir church personal. I you really care
abou people, hey will be able o see i. Some are inrovers and will appreciae i i you are
no oo orward. Ohers are gregarious and will wan o be asked quesons. Try o sense
visiors’ needs, such as when hey are conused abou he locaon o children’s acvies or
need access o a resroom, ec. Be as helpul as you can.

Inviaons o Dinner

Your local church should have a plan to make sure that visitors are either invited to lunch at
someone’s home or o a church ellowship dinner. Larger churches can organize groups o
hos dinner every Sabbah, whereas i may be easier or small churches o have a poluck
once a month.

Lisening or Deeper Needs

People come o church burdened wih hurs, disappoinmens, and personal crises. When you
see he opporuniy, seer hurng people owards hose in he church amily who can help—
he pasor, proessional or peer counselors, eachers, physicians, social workers, Advens
communiy services leaders, and ohers. Use he knowledge you have o mee people a heir
points of need.

Disribue Maerials

Your ask as a greeer has more o do wih relaonships han mechanical aspecs like handing
ou he church bullen. A he same me, bullens are also imporan! Many churches have
a special handou or packe or visiors as well. This ofen includes inormaon abou he
Sevenh-day Advens Church, conac inormaon or he pasor and oher church minisry
leaders, inormaon on membership, a prayer reques orm, and a lis oweekday acvies
like Bible sudy groups, Pahnder Club, healh classes, he Advens communiy services
cener, amily lie workshops, and Bible seminars. I your church does no have somehing like
this, perhaps the greeters should meet to prepare one.
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Adapted from Responsibilites in he Local Church, North American
Division o Sevenh-day Advens Church. Copyrigh © 1997,
Revised 2017.

The role o greeer is one o he mos signican
in any church because greeers have a unique
opporuniy o help every person who comes hrough
your church doors o see, hear, and eel he love o
Jesus Chris. Tha’s why “oyer minisries” have such
a huge impac on he lie and growh o every church. The imporance o your greeng and
hospialiy minisry can hardly be overraed!

Firs Impressions
Recognizing he power o rs impressions is a vial elemenwhen planning eecve ways o
making people eel welcome and comorable in your church. There are our main acors ha
can inuence a person’s impressions o your church beore he or she even makes i hrough
the door: the church’s sign, the building and grounds, parking, and the church entrance.

The Church Sign

1. Does your sign clearly ideny your church? Can i be easily read by people driving by?
Is i accurae?

2. Is your sign aracve? Does i need o be cleaned, pained, or repaired?

The Buildings and Grounds

1. How does your church and he grounds look o passersby? Take me o walk and drive
pas your church rom boh direcons and noe your impressions. Ask several oher
church members to do the same.

2. Are he church and is grounds adequaely lighed a nigh? Good lighng is essenal or
appeal as well as or saey.

Parking

1. Is here enough? I side sree parking is your only opon when your lo is ull, ask
regular members to park on the street to leave spaces in the lot for guests.

2. Do you have reserved parking spaces or guess? I so, hey should be he bes spos in
he lo, nex o he handicap parking. They should also be clearly marked by sanding
signs or insrucons pained on he pavemen.

3. Could you use a parking lo aendan? Some gues-oriened churches provide parking
lo aendans rained o recognize guess, welcome hem, and direc hem o he
reserved parking spos. These careully chosen aendans are ruly he ronline
greeters.

Visior is a word ha seems o
say “emporary.”

Gues is warmer and sounds
more like amily.
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The Church Enrance

Is he main enrance o your church clearly he main enrance? I here is any way or a gues
o be conused, consider doing one or more o he ollowing:

• Provide clear, aracve, ye unobrusive signs o poin he way.

• Have parking lo aendans direc guess o he main enrance.

• Assign a greeer o he parking area o serve as a guide o guess. (This is an especially
good idea imembers end o congregae ouside he doorway. Guess may eel
uncomorable walking pas or squeezing hrough a group o srangers.)

I you’re sarng o eel overwhelmed righ now, ake a deep breah. I’s no he sole
responsibiliy o he greeers o creae a good rs impression! Many oher people in your
church help wih his—deacons and deaconesses and members o he church board, o name
a ew. Somemes jus sharing a vision owha could be done o improve your church sie will
inspire others to get involved.

Preparing o be a Greeer

Idenfcaon

As a couresy o srangers, greeers should be clearly idened wih nameags. I guess in
your church have quesons or need direcons, hey will probably eel more comorable
asking someone who is clearly available or he purpose o helping hem.

Grooming

Greeers should be nea and clean. Remember o give special aenon o your hands, as hey
will be seen and el by many people. Nice breah is imporan, oo. I you use perume or
cologne, apply i in moderaon. Too much is…oo much! Also, keep in mind ha some people
have allergies to perfume and cologne.

Wardrobe

Guess may arrive wearing almos anyhing. Wihou prior experience a your church, hey
may have no clue regarding he sandard mode o dress, which also varies rom church o
church. I anybody seems embarrassed or wearing leisure or casual atre, especially in
comparison o very well-dressed greeers, make an eor o make hem eel welcome. In
addion, choose clohing ha will help guess perceive you as approachable.

Locaon

Ideally, greeers will be saoned where arriving guess can see hem and ideny hem as
greeers rom a reasonable disance. In good weaher, a wide-open main enrance oers a
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real advanage because i allows approaching guess o see a lile owha hey’re getng
ino. This may help hem eel more a ease han i hey have o open a door and walk ino he
unknown.

I he door mus remain closed because o he weaher, keep wach so you can open he door
or arriving guess. Perhaps one greeer, dressed or he weaher, could be saoned ouside
he door. Eiher way, a warm and riendly hand, a smiling ace, and a welcoming voice make a
posive rs impression.

Basic Philosophy

We should consanly srive o see he church rom a gues’s poin o view. Greeers are
here o make guess eel welcome and o se hem a ease, no jus o ge hem regisered.
Learning names and oher pernen inormaon is imporan, bu his should no be done in
a ormal or bureaucrac way. Every person is incredibly valuable in God’s sigh. And greeers
need o creae an amosphere o accepance and warmh ha reecs he value God places
on every individual who has chosen o aend your church. Be parcularly aware o your body
language and one o voice; hese are major ways o conveying atudes.

Types o Guess

There are ve general caegories o guess who will walk hrough your church door:

1. People who have never aended a church service.

2. People rom oher denominaons.

3. Advenss who aend occasionally or very seldom.

4. Advenss rom ou o own or oher local Advens churches.

5. People brough o church by riends, relaves, or acquainances.

Each o hese groups has is own expecaons, ears, and preconceived ideas. Talk wih oher
greeers and develop a general approach o how o welcome each group.

The Greeng Process

Idenying Guess

I your church is small enough ha you know he regular aendees, his won’ be an issue.
Bu i your church is large wih many people coming and going, i can be a real challenge.
I’s raher embarrassing o ask a person you don’ recognize i he or she is vising and be
inormed: “I’ve been a member here or ve years!” Unless you’re quie sure a person is a
visitor, it is best not to treat them like one.
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Setng Guess a Ease

When wo srangers nd hemselves ace o ace, here can be a briemomen o uncerainy.
A sring o quesons may begin ying hrough heir minds: “Have I me his person beore?
Should I know her name? Where did we mee? Wha i he calls me by name and I can’
remember his? Should I speak rs, or wai o see wha he does?” This scenario may las only
one or wo seconds, bu o he pares involved i may seem much longer.

Greeers can preven his awkward momen by aking he iniave. This does no mean ha
you should be aggressive, bu ha you should make he rs gesure o greeng.

A handshake is he convenonal gesure o greeng in Norh America. Some people,
however, may no wan o be ouched and would preer o avoid i. I you sense ha a gues
would be uncomorable wih i, don’ eel ha you have o shake heir hand o give hem a
proper greeng.

Smile, ry o make eye conac and speak warmly, bu do no be oo inmae or pushy. Taking
a hal-sep back afer shaking hands or giving a gues a bullen is a good way o reassure
srangers ha here is no hrea o heir personal space—you are no going o smoher hem!
Always conduc yourselwih proper digniy and responsibiliy, and rea newcomers wih an
appealing sense o genuine warmh and a riendly, welcoming atude.

Anoher way o increase he comor level o your guess afer he inial greeng is o engage
hem in casual conversaon on some sae opic. Children in he vising pary make ideal
conversaon sarers. Your bes be, however, is o menon some key elemen o he day’s
acvies and invie your guess o aend/parcipae. Share any imporan inormaon abou
he program. (Communion, or example, may be conusing o someone who has no aended
beore.) Always remember ha your goal is o help guess eel comorable and welcome.

Dieren people need dieren approaches. Learning o say he righ hing o guess akes
pracce and sensiviy, combined wih he “prayer acor.” Make a habi o, when you see a
gues approaching, o breahe a prayer or he Holy Spiri o give you he words ha person
needs o hear. Remember also o spend me in prayer beore you arrive a church.

Guess wih children wan o knowwhere heir kids will be and wha hey will be doing. I’s
nice o explain wha Sabbah school is abou, walk as a group o he appropriae room, and
inroduce your guess o he eacher.

Prepare o welcome guess who are visually impaired, dea, or have a physical disabiliy by
vising ChrisanRecord.org and 3adm.org.

Securing Guess’ Names

For some guess, anonymiy is exremely imporan. They may eel ha giving heir names is
more han hey are ready o do. Thus, he ideal way o learn he names o guess, along wih
oher pernen inormaon abou hem, is he naural, unobrusive way: hrough riendly
conversaon.
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What form of a guest’s name should
be used? The bes guide is usually he
way he gues reers o him or hersel.
I a gues inro- duces him or hersel as
Dr. Smih, you should use ha le. I
he gues gives a rs name, i’s OK o
use ha. Incidenally, i you inroduce
yoursel as Mr. or Mrs. or Dr. Jones,
guess may no eel comorable oering
heir rs names in response. I greeers
choose to be less formal, guests are
likely o respond in kind.

Greeers should pracce he ar o remembering names. One simple mehod is o connec he
name in your mind wih somehing ha already has meaning or you. Anoher way is o say
he name several mes again ou loud. There’s no need o worry abou overdoing i—people
love o hear heir own names used.

Caring or Guess’ Needs

Besides developing he abiliy o remember names, greeers should be sensive o he
spoken or unspoken needs o guess. The spoken needs usually pose no grea challenge i
greeers pay aenon o wha guess are saying. I’s he unspoken needs ha call or greaer
percepon.

Some o hese unspoken needs may be obvious; or insance, guess wih babies need o
knowwhere he parens’ room is locaed. A gues in a wheelchair needs o knowwhere he
elevator is located.

Oher needs are less obvious and may remain unexpressed and unme, unless a percepve
greeer picks up on hem. Some parens may seldom aend church because i’s so hard o
manage heir small children. When you see rusraon in he eyes o a harried paren, ry o
arrange or someone o si wih him or her during he worship service or care or he children
in he nursery.

Anoher person may be sruggling wih despondency ha a oo-quick smile canno disguise. A
discerning greeer may sense heir real need and spend some exra me expressing Chrisan
riendship in ways ha preserve digniy and uplif sagging spiris. Always be willing o go he
exra mile in meeng he needs o guess. Pu hem in ouch wih he pasor, suppor groups,
or communiy services, i needed.

Greeng Members Versus Greeng Guess

Somemes greeers ge so wrapped up in welcoming church members ha guess slip
by unnoced. Yes, members need o be welcomed as warmly as guess and made o eel
ha heir needs are jus as imporan. Bu guess are rs prioriy. This should no creae a

AN EXCELLENT GREETER

Secure: assured of God’s love.

Dependable: shows up when scheduled or
makes arrangements.

Selfess: able to concentrate on others.

Welcoming: able o convey warmh and
genuine concern for others.
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problem wih your regular aendees as long as here are enough greeers on duy. There
should be a sucien number o welcome every person enering he church, plus addional
greeters in the parking lot, if needed.

The Guesbook
Mos church-going people are accusomed o wring in a guesbook or on a gues card,
bu unchurched guess may be very hesian. I people eel like you’re asking hem o “sign
in” or “regiser,” ha may sugges more o a commimen han hey really wan o make. A
low-key approach may help hem eel more comorable. For example, he greeer could say
somehing like, “We’re a amily here, and we like o remember he riends who visi us. Could
we have your name in our guesbook?”

I you ask direcly or he names and addresses o guess, i’s good o have a reason or
inquiring. Here are a ew examples: “Every Monday we mail a small gif o riendship o our
guess. We wouldn’ wan o miss you!” or: “The pasor has asked hawe mail inormaon
abou upcoming special evens o all our guess.” (I you choose o say his, remember o ask
he pasor o reinorce i rom he ron.)

There are alernaves o he guesbook mehod o obaining names and addresses. One is o
rely on gues inormaon cards supplied in he racks on he back o each pew. This mehod
works well in many places, bu i requires a regular and appropriae announcemen by he
pastor or elder.

Maerials Greeers Can Use
Nearly all churches provide bullens or hose aending services. Bu how many churches
have gues brochures? Wouldn’ i be nice o oer each gues a brochure ha gives a brie
hisory o he local congregaon, some basic inormaon abou Sevenh-day Advenss,
a oor plan o your aciliy (wih resrooms and parens’ room clearly marked), and a
lisng o services and programs? I you’re already doing somehing like his in your church,
congraulaons! I no, he greeng eam may wan o consider putng ogeher a simple
brochure or your guess. I doesn’ have o be ancy—a single shee o paper will do. Wha’s
imporan is ha your guess know you have considered heir needs and planned ahead or
welcoming hem.

Oher iems o include in a welcome packe or guess could be a calendar o upcoming
evens, a brochure abou he Sevenh-day Advens Church (available rom AdvenSource),
and Bible sudy inormaon. Be sure ha your lieraure direcs guess o your church’s
websie and social media. Many people are more comorable exploring your church online a
rs. Also, make sure your lieraure rack looks nea and conains iems you can give o guess
who may have parcular needs.
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Reserved Seang
I your church ends o be crowded, you need a plan or helping guess nd seang. I guess
hesiae or seem unsure where o si, an usher can poin ou he available seas or escor
them to reserved seats.

Gues Follow-up
A church’s minisry o guess should no end when hey leave he building. Their aendance
should rigger a ollow-up process designed o mainain conac, nurure riendship, discover
personal needs, encourage a deepening relaonship wih Chris, answer spiriual and
docrinal quesons, and invie parcipaon in he acvies o he church.

Consider hese hree imporan elemens o gues ollow-up: ming, conen, and personnel.

Timing

Your rs chance or ollow-up comes immediaely afer he close o he service. The pasor/
elder should give prioriy aenon o greeng guess.

Greeers can also play an imporan role in ollow-up by seeking ou guess afer he service,
speaking o hem by name, and inroducing hem o oher members. Hopeully he guess will
already have received a leas one lunch inviaon rom riendly church members, especially i
a meal is not being prepared at the church.

The nex phase o he gues ollow-up program should happen early in he week immediaely
ollowing he gues’s aendance a church. This involves conacwih he gues by mail,
phone, email, or in person.

I guess have given a mailing address, you can send a card saying how pleased you are ha
hey aended your church and invie hem o come again. Also oer o assis hem in any
way possible. Generally speaking, he shorer he delay beore his conac is made, he more
eecve i will be.

Conen

Precisely wha is said and done in gues ollow-up depends on wha is known abou guess.
Why did hey come o your church? Were hey araced by a musical program, healh
seminar, or special speaker? Are here curren needs in he gues’s lie ha movaed
aendance, such as he deah o a close riend or amily member? Has he birh o a child
caused a reawakening o ineres in spiriual hings?

Tailor ollow-up conacs o wha you know abou each gues. For example, i a amily brough
heir children because o a special children’s eaure, invie hem o Vacaon Bible School or
Pahnders.
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Follow-up visis wih guess should be riendly and purposeul, bu no pushy. Delivering
a gif book rom he church is a houghul gesure o riendship. Remember o specically
invie guess o aend again he ollowing Sabbah. I’s especially good o invie hem o an
appropriate Sabbath school class – one that meets their needs and matches their degree of
Biblical lieracy.

Personnel

The ideal plan is o have guess conaced by a church member hey mewih whom hey
have somehing in common. Members wih children are ofen he bes ones o reach guess
wih children. Senior church members migh be able o connecwih senior guess. Perhaps
people in he same line o business or who have shared ineress will be he ones o mainain
conacwih guess.

I guess came wih a church member, he person who ollows up will likely wan o include
his member in heir conac. This will serve o srenghen he poenal or riendship
evangelism.

IYou Are he Greeng Team Leader
Having a person who is responsible or coordinang he scheduling and raining o greeers is
very imporan. I you’ve been asked o ll ha need, here are a ew ps and ideas:

1. Hos a poluck or all he greeers, ollowed by a brainsorming session. Talk abou rs
impressions and how you can creae beer ones or your church.

2. Hold a raining session or all greeers. Discuss he skills needed o be a greeer (in
addion o being willing o arrive a church early). Remind greeers hawihin he rs
ew minues o a gues’s visi, he or she is ofen deciding wheher or no o reurn o
your church a second me.

3. Plan a roubleshoong session. Talk abou dicul siuaons and how o mee he
challenges eecvely. Ask greeers o ell abou mes hey were unsure owha o say
or do and ask he group o oer ideas and soluons. Role playing somemes helps.

4. Discuss ypes o greengs ha are appropriae or your communiy and make greeers
aware owha is considered appropriae in oher culures. (See he lis o Resources or
addional inormaon.)

5. Have a me o celebraon, hanking all he greeers or heir minisry and oering
armaon and encouragemen. Ask a ew greeers o share posive experiences hey
have had wih guess.

6. Recrui new church members as greeers. They ofen bring a reshness o minisry.

7. Develop a raining/recruing minisry plan or he uure ha s wih your church’s
mission statement.
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Resources
The ollowing resources are available rom AdvenSource. Find more resources at
AdventSource.org or 402.486.8800.

The Inving Church
By Michell L. Williams (AdvenSource)
The Invitng Church resource is a Spiri-led, church-wide campaign ha
equips he church o plan, invie, and hos oureach evens and special
Sabbath services.
Product #419297

Sabbah School Welcoming and Ushering
Prepared by GC Sabbah School Minisries (AdvenSource)
Welcoming churches are growing churches. This book gives you he ools
o help your church grow by giving you he ools o creae a Sabbah
school atmosphere that keeps visitors coming back.
Product #556299

Biblical Hospialiy
By Peggy Harris (AdvenSource)
This book conains everyhing you need o each a course on biblical
hospialiy in your church. Learn how o reach ou o new members, long-
me members, relaves, neighbors, and riends hrough hospialiy.
Product #416697

Exending a Warm and Caring Welcome
By he Pacic Union Conerence (AdvenSource)
In his book, you’ll learn how o make a good rs impression and ollow
up wih guess.
Product #601640
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How o Say Hello Wihou Saying Goodbye
By James Zackrison and Roger Raclie (AdvenSource)
Se up a receponis and hospialiy sysem in your church. Learn he
“Zone Sysem,” how o bes ulize greeers and receponiss, how o
develop a Welcome Pack, and wha acons o ake o help ensure a
second visit.
Produc #416135

MyWhole Lie Maers Brochure
Prepared by he GC Communicaon Deparmen
This colorul brochure invies readers o explore wha he Sevenh-day
Advens Church has discovered and why we believe ha your whole lie
maers.
Produc #308315

Who Are Sevenh-day Advenss? Brochure
Prepared by he NAD Oce o Communicaon
This brochure denes who Sevenh-day Advenss are and wha
Advenss believe.
Product #250010



Greeer Minisry Descripon

Inroducon

God asks he church o be a ellowship sharing a common purpose and connually growing in
aih. Paul describes he church as Chris’s “body” (Ephesians 1:22).

People experience he presence o Jesus Chris in he world hrough he minisry o he
church. When your local church serves he needs o people, members and non-members,
i is an expression o he love o Chris. The church is a servan body, creaed or service.
“For we are his workmanship, creaed in Chris Jesus or good works, which God prepared
beorehand, hawe should walk in hem” (Ephesians 2:10).

Chris calls every member o he church ino minisry. The church is “a kingdom o priess” (I
Peer 2:9). As a greeer, you are a miniser. Every Chrisan believer is called o minisry, gifed
by he Holy Spiri, and in bapsm ordained or minisry. (Ephesians 4:11-12) Shorly afer
Penecos, he gif o greeng or hospialiy (Romans 12:13, I Timohy 3:2, I Peer 4:9) was
rs exercised specically or he church and hose whom Chris died o save. As believers
praised God, hey had avor wih people. Their love or one anoher araced ohers o heir
ellowship and “he Lord added o he church daily such as should be saved” (Acs 2:47).

God supplies each person in he church wih he resources or minisry—scripure, spiriual
power, God’s characer, and spiriual gifs. A greeer is equipped or his or her minisry by
he gifs o he Holy Spiri. These spiriual gifs are special abilies given by he Holy Spiri o
make heir minisry eecve and build up he body o Chris.

When a person seps ino a church or he rs me, he or she evaluaes he amosphere.
He asks himsel: “Will hey accep me? Will i be easy o make riends? Will my spiriual and
personal needs be me? Will i be easy o nd my way around? Will my amily like i here?”

The newcomer will quickly come o some conclusions during he rs ew minues. Firs
impressions are ofen lasng impressions. Consequenly, he minisry o he greeers is one
o he mos imporan hings ha happens in any congregaon! Somemes i is called “oyer
minisry.”

Alhough a greeer’s love should be no sronger han is he love ound in he res o he body
of Christ, nevertheless the greeter performs a major role in ensuring that people see and
experience ha love. In Chris, you have received God’s uncondional love, and, in Chris,
you are called o exend ha same uncondional love o ohers. The minisry o greeng
is perhaps one of the most crucial in the church because it is one of the most visible. It is a
minisry vial o he saving work o he church.

Dues o he Greeer

Alhough he program varies rom church o church, he minisry o which a person is called
when he or she becomes a greeer can bes be described in he ollowing ways:

1. Conacwih newcomers.When you noce unknown guess, inroduce yoursel rs,



exend a welcome, and hen ask or he visiors’ names. While he visiors wrie in your
gues book or complee regisraon cards, call over an usher or deacon. Inroduce he
visiors o his person who will show hem o a sea or help hem in nding Sabbah
School classes, he parens’ room, ec. I is especially imporan ha you make a
record of each visitor and turn this over to the pastor or interest coordinator. This is an
imporan source o new members when properly ollowed up.

2. Take an ineres in people. The congregaon depends on he greeers o make heir
church personal. I you really care abou people, hey will be able o see i. Some are
shy and will wan you o preserve heir digniy by no being oo orward. Ohers are
gregarious and wan o be asked quesons. Try o sense needs such as hose who are
conused abou he locaon o children’s acvies or need access o a res room, ec.
Be as helpul as you can.

3. Inviatons o dinner. Your local church should have a plan to make sure that visitors
are eiher invied o lunch a someone’s home or o a church ellowship dinner. Larger
churches organize groups o hos dinner every Sabbah. Small churches will have
polucks usually once a monh.

4. Lisen or deeper needs. People come o church burdened wih hurs, disappoinmens
and personal crises. As you have opporuniy, seer hurng people o hose in he
church amily o whom hey can urn or help—he pasor, proessional or peer
counselors, eachers, physicians, social workers, Advens Communiy Services leaders,
and ohers. Use your knowledge o mee people a heir poins o need.

5. Disribue maerials. Your ask as a greeer has more o do wih relaonships han
mechanical aspecs like handing ou he church bullen. A he same me bullens are
also imporan! Many churches have a special handou or packe or visiors also. This
ofen includes a map o he Sabbah School rooms, some hisory and a lis oweek-
day acvies like Bible sudy groups, Pahnder Club, healh classes, he Advens
Communiy Services cener, amily lie workshops and Bible seminars. I your church
does not have something like this, perhaps the greeters should meet to prepare one.

Reprined rom Responsibilites in he Local Church, Norh American Division Corporaon o Sevenh-day
Advenss. Copyrigh © 1997, Revised 2017. Permission o copy for local church use.



This Quick Sar Guide for Greeers is full of imporan informaon o help
you start or revitalize a ministry at your local church. This guide contains a job
descripon, insrucons for getng sared, ps for mainaining a successful
minisry, roubleshoong suggesons, recommended resources, and more.
Wheher you’re new o his minisry or an experienced voluneer, his Quick Sar
Guide will inspire you with lots of great ideas you can immediately put to use in
your local church.

Oher les in he Quick Sar Guide series:

• Elder

• Deacon and Deaconess

• Interest Coordinator

For a complee lis of Quick Sar Guide les visi AdventSource.org
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